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CONFERENCE WITH ALLIES ST. QUENTIN AND ARMENTIERES 
IS FAVORED BY AUSTRIA ALMOST IN HANDS OF A LUTES

Pitcher Vaughn Shuts Canadians Deluged
By Four Days9 Rain

Feature of Situation Is Critical Position of Ger- 
mans From Region West of Cambrai South
ward To Massif of SL Gobain and North oi 
Soissons.

British Press Further Towards Cambrai—French 
Three Miles From St. Quentin and With La 
Fere Will Fall Soon As Will Armentieres.

Foreign Minuter Heron Burian 
Want* An Exchange 

of Views. Out Boston Americans
AUSTRIANS HONESTLY 

WANT PEACE, HE SAYS

Think* Terrific Exertion* end 
Sacrifice* Can No Longer 
Be Justified.

Boys Do fio Fighting This Week, But Keep Under 
Canrai Amid Mud and Puddles — Men Gram* 
Me, But Are Happy.

Kg Left Hander in Splendid Form Holds Red Sox 
Helpless—-Chicago Fielders Play Remarkable 
Game—-Jones Holds Cubs To Seven Hits—An
other Game Today.

■
: I

With the Canadian Force*, Sept. 10—(By J. F. B. 
Livesay, Canadian Pres* correspondent)—four days' rain, 

® mostly a drizzle, sometimes a deluge, has converted this 
o happy No Man's Land into a slough of mud and puddles. The 
« delights of life under canvas are somewhat tarnished when 
o one find* one's tent a pool of water and one realizes some- 
{ thing of the miseries of the old trench warfare behind 

J> Fritz i* throwing some bf his big stuff around areas. In front 
o is Canal Du Nord and beyond lies a range of low hills, heav- 
o ,ily wooded on their western slopes. Back of ' them lies a 
2 garden of Eden, whpre war has not entered.

8 Q 0 "Why can't they let us in there,” our soldiers grum^-
ito lingly ask. “There’s mightygood billets in Cambrai. In this" 
5 i « blessed hole you carry off a shell hole every day." The meff*
j ! { grumble,.but they are happy. The old corps is all right. Fritz

_° would sooner run up against a mad dog any day.

% Amsterdam, Sept. 10.—An exchange 
<>f views between the Central Pow
ers and the Entente was tentatively 
suggested by Baron Durian, the Aus
tro-Hungarian foreign minister. In an 
address to visiting German newspaper 
men, according to a Vienna despatch 
today.

Such a discussion, said the foreign 
minister, need not take; the form of 
peace negotiations, but would have as

* its purpose the condition of all things
which are keeping the belligerent pow- _ . . 
era apart. Total» ................. .

Baron Burian advanced hi. eusse*- ,.lL, ....
• Uon In declaring that the adversaries "*ot. new .............

of the central Power, need only pro- I””1- *•““ ..........
■ride the opportunity "In a calm ex- whltem^ ton SeM...........
chance of view»—eome sort of direct, ............
informative dlecue.lon I, thinkable 8cott ,hnr” o^ .............

jraagg
■ *fl ai., ailleb. Totals...................................

x—batted for Jones in ninth.
“It is most «unthinkable that even 

the most confident hopes of final vic
tory could permit the enemy in the 
long ran to avoid considering whether 
the moat terrific exertions and sacri
fices can longer be Justified in order to 
carry through principles which are not 
the enemy's monopoly or to regulate 
the affairs of other peoples who c§n 
manage them quite as well them
selves.

“The enemy group can. If it wishes, 
itself that In all questions of 

humanity and of Just international re
latione it will encounter on the part 
of our group no opposition and will be 
In line with our existing progressive 
aspirations.

“I would not delude you with base
less prospacts of peace it a moment 
when the war fever still is shaking the 
world. I must, however, talk to you 
of peace because we all honestly want 
It and because we are certain there la 
an ever-growing number of like-mind
ed persons in all enemy countries.*’

(By The Associated Press).
The critical military position of the Germans from the 

region west of Cambrai southward to the St. Gobain massif, 
and around this strong bastion eastward to the territory 
north and northeast of Soissons, continues to hold the eyes of 
the world.

For the moment the tactical manoeuvres of the belhger- 
ents in Artois and Flanders, as well as eastward of Soisaon* 
into Champagne, although they still are of the greatest im- . 
portance, necessarily continue (o take second place in inter
est to those sectors which are filled with momentous possi
bilities, where a successful move by the Allies may bring a 
quick change ih the entice German battlefront, or, on the 
contrary, a determined stand by the enemy with the large 
reinforcements in material and gun power he . is known to 
have assembled, may result, for a time at least, in a stale
mate in thegame which# being played by the Allies to crack 
the German line.

Chicago—
Flack, right field ... 
Hollocher, shortstop 
Mann, left field .... 
Paskert, centre field 
Merkle, first base .. 
Pick, second base ..
Deal, third base .......... ,
Killifer, catcher.............
Vaughn, pitcher............

t AB It BH PO 
10 1 
2 3 2
0 12
0 1 3
0 1 11
0 14
0 0 0
0 0 4
0 0 0

un-

ue.
li

30 3 7 ' 27 
AB^R BH PO

.... 4 0

.... 3 0

.... 4 0

.... 8 0

.... 3 0

.... 3 0

10 0 
? 2 0
4 0 0
12 0

'

............ . 3 0............ 2 0
..... .... 1 0

-*>*• fj r | vjg
..............  1 o 0 0

.... ... 28 0 6 37

001000020 — 370
„ __ __ 006000000 — 050
Summary: Two-base hits, Mann. Paskert, Strunk. Stolen base, Hol

locher. Sacrifice hits. Mann, Shean. Double play»: Merkle to Hollocher, 
Hollocher to Pick to Mwkle (two), Whiteman to Sheath Left on base». 
Chicago six, Boston three. Bases on balls. Vaughn one, Jones five. Struck 
out by Vaughn four, Jones five. Umpires: O’Day behind the plate, Hilde
brand at first, Klein at second and Owens at third. Time, one hour and 
forty-two minutes. (Continued on Poge Eight)

0
MAN OF MYSTERY 

MISSING, MINUS 
MUCH MONEY

ALBERT CIRCUIT
COURT OPENS

Chicago
BostonP *

The heavy rains of the past few 
days tyive turned lowlands throughout 
the fighting zone into quagmires, but 
on those sectors of the high ground 
between Cambrai and Soissons the 
storms have not kept the -British and 
French armies from moving forward. 
Nor have they swerved to lessen the 
strength of the enemy’s resistance. „ > 

Near Gouzeaucourt and Havrincourt 
the British have pressed on a little 
further toward Cambrai, in the form- 

region after having put down 
j counter-attacks by the Germans wHb 
1 endeavored to reclaim the high 
ground won<by the British in Sunday's • 
fighting. To the south the French 
from the district west of St. Quentin 
southward to the western side of the 
St. Gobain Forest have pushed east
ward toward the Oise River,* which 
they are virtually upon all along this 
front, with their flanks now resting 
dangerously near both St. Quentin 
and La Fere.

St. Quentin now stands only a lit 
tie more then three miles away, while 
La Fere Is so closely encroached 
upon from the west and outflanked 
from the north that seemingly It soon 
must fall.

The manoeuvres of the French have 
added materially to their prograflüne 
of turning the ,81. Gobain Forest from 
the west and also the capture of St. 
Quentin, and the French and Ameri
cans, who are fighting shoulder to 
shoulder northeast of Soissons con
tinue to carry out successfully a co
related movement having the conquest 
of the St. Gobain Forest in view and 
also the outflanking of the German po
sitions to the east.

In their endeavors the Franco-Am
erican forces made some slight pro
gress in the face of the extremely 
stubborn resistance of the enemy like 
wise in the sector east otf Soissons 
the French and Americans have gab» 
ed additional ground between the 
Vesle and Aisne Rivers.

Far to the north the British now 
the services of F. P. Gutelius be se - are so nearly upon Armentieres that 
cured for the management of the Cab- a few more strides forward seemingly 
adlan Northern Railway and the pre- will place them in a position to make 
sent government railway lines when the one-time cotton spinning center 
the operation of the two systems is ^eira for the asking. La -Baesee also 
brought under the control èt ohe dally being brought nearer in this 
board of directors is said to have been *eneraI movement which apparently 
laid before the government. JJM* “ objective the re-

Mr. Gutelius was for some time an a“d Possibly, the
official of the Canadian Pacific Rail- ‘ nr,■ “"'lK,„h“cl! Ule German
way. He waa later for several year. “”6 Jheerit-
general manager of Government Rail- haraî» the oZniîitl m ”riou"l)r *° 
way line, and I, now general managfer lon $ Iteîglum havln^a-ri^m' 
of the Delaware and Hudson railway. tenrively bombed e'nemv ^lllS  ̂and

submarine bases at 
and Blankenberge.

HON. A. L. SLIPP
50 YESTERDAY

William R. Robinson Freed on 
Insurance Charges — The 
Civil Cases.

Moore, Moncton, M. S. A. 
Suspect, Makes His 

, Getaway.

A

HORSE COST $120 
THATWON $10,000 

PURSE YESTERDAY

BANK OF MONTREAL 
SHAREHOLDERS FOR 

B.N. A. PURCHASE

Special to The Standard.
Hopewell Cape, Sept. 10.—The Sep

tember term of the Circuit Court for 
Albert County was opened this morn
ing at 10 o’clock by Chief Justice Mc
Keown. The barristers present were 
Hon. F. J. Sweeney and Messrs. Good
win and Sherren of Moncton and H, L. 
Smith of Albert.

There were two criminal cases on 
the docket, both against William R. 
Armstrong, charged with obtaining 
money under false pretenses in an in
surance case and with keeping money 
belonging to the policy-holders. After 
a lengthy charge by the chief justice 
the grand jury after being out twtf 
hours returned no bill.

The. civic cases *re William Hawkes 
vs. Dr. Benjamin Dash, charged with 
not properly setting an arm. Teed and 
Teed for plaintiff and Hon. Dr. Baxter 
for the defendant. Case adjourned un
til 10 a. m. tomorrow.

Blanche Woodworth va. Edward Ed- 
gett, et al. Jamee Frlel, K. C., for plain
tiff anfl Teed and Teed for respon 
dents.

convince

LEFT >1,733.89 WITH 
THE CHIEF OF POLICE

Chief Rideout Believes Strang
er Had Reason For With
holding Identity.

l er

? Prince Loree, the Cleveland 
Brown Gelding, a Feature 
At Grand Circuit Recces in 
Syracuse, N. Y. \

Agreement Unanimously Rat
ified At Special Meeting— 
Application Will Now Be 
For Sanction of Merger. 
Made To Governor-General

%
F

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Sept. 10.—The4 stranger

giving the. name of G. H. Moore, who 
was detained by Chief Rideout yester
day under the M. S. A., has apparent-

REVERANK W.SANFORD, 
SELF-STYLED ELIJAH, 
QUITS PENFTENT1ARY

'Leader of Hold Ghost and Us 
Sect Gets Out of Federal 
Prison At Atlanta—Starv
ed Hit Dupes.

: : Syracuse, N. Y„ Sept 710.—
Loree, a brown gelding purchased two special to The At.rut.~i
years ago for $120 by Cgptain David Montreal. Sent 10_ThJ disappeared from the city, leaving
Shaw of Cleveland, Ohio, won the for the purchase of th«S FUnîtSn?. SU38.99 behind him, also four valu 
$10,000 stake tor 2.12 trotters at the thb North America hv fhL # aMe diamond rings which were held by
State Fair today, after one of the Montreal was unanimously annmv*ri Ch,et *Meout for hie appearance at
most sensational struggles in the at the special meetlnr of th*.hi™ lhe police court this morning. Moore
history of this eastern classic of the holders of-the Ban kof Montreal hii-i falled to show up today and search
Grand Circuit. The winner’s fchare of today. As the shareholders of the r and enquiries made by the police did
the purse was 14,760. N A. have similarly ^vsn their am n0‘*“c**i?n *et“n< «>7 Intormatlon

Prince Loree, piloted by MeDevItt, novel to the terme offered hv the *• •>*» whereabouts. As stated In
won the flret two beats in drffitn* Un- Bank of Montreal application to the Tbe Standard yesterday, Moore hailed 
lshes . In the thIM heel the;«elding governor general In council for hie biom ,Bo* R'vfr’ Alberta, having pre- 
was pocketed at the half-mile before approval In accordance with lhe nro. vlous^y **Te<! *n Tessa. -He claimed he could be extricated. Ante Guy, virions of the Bank Act will “w ile *?, b= ““ o- » horse purchasing trip, 
driven by T*i. Murphy raced Into htade In dne courte. J*u transportation east ended at Monc-
the lead and maintained the advantage Briefly the Bank of Montreal pur- Î™' b“‘ h® b®d up„1r„cbMtl,1h om’Î 
to the wire. chn.ee all the Meet, wherever .Rml M,onhct“n

Periscopexwon the race for 2-year- ed, an dan.urnes all the liabilities of Rll*out boW“ 
old trotters. > the B»k of B. N. A. for the ronSleo ^ 2£rJYeS5d hi. vriMblro

The first event, the 2.10 disse trot, atloa of .75 cash payable in London th? tiitof th^a wla m> ïîsîîcio! 
went six heats before Holyrood Kate tor each share of the Bank of British WOuld fail to return for them. Chief
won. Echo Wilkes captured the 8.12 North America of the par value of Rideout tonight expreseed the belief

*2*1 v. , ,, that the stranger had some good rea-
«hareholder. of the British 8on for not having his identity tnqulr- 

North America have the option of ex- ed into and preferred to get out, leav- 
chiuiging their holdings of Bank of ing a large sum of money and other 
British North America stock of the valuables behind. Moore was well 
P**" TB™e of £60 for two shares of dressed and was probably fifty years of 
Bank of Montreal stock of the par age. He was taken Into custody Mon
value of $100 each. day in a pool room, later being given

his liberty.
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TOURAINE HOTEL IN 
CHATHAM UNDER BAN

F. P. GUTELIUS MAY 
MANAGE C.G.RYS.

Lewiston, Me., Sep. 10—Rev. Frank 
W. Sanford, leader of the Holy" Ghost 
and Ue Society of Shiloh, has been 
liberated from the federal penitentiary 
at Atlanta, where he served six years 
and eight months for starving the 
members of his colony on one of his 
vessels. Sanford, who was called 
the second Elijah by his followers,' 
told them when they desired food 
that It would be furnished tO'them by 
the Lord, even aa manna was furnish
ed to the prophet of old.

During a terrible cruise members of 
the party died. Sanford has been an 

\ exemplary prisoner and he is expected
to resume. his activities as head of 

(*-■ the Shiloh colony.

Food Board Suspends License 
For Fifteen Days. Proposal Said To Have Been 

M^de To Government lS> 
Bring Him Back To Guiadif.Ottawa, Sept. 10.—For serving veal

during the mid-day meal, Allan __ „‘
proprietor of the Touraine Hotel, Chat
ham, N. B., has been ordered to close 
the dining room of his hotel and the 
Canada Food Board has suspended 
his license tor a period of fltfeen days, 
commencing at midnight, September 
11th, During this time he must not 
serve any meals or purchase, or deal 
In any foodstuffs, except for persona) 
me.

P»ce.

NOVA SCOTIA APPLE
CROP 400,000 BBLS.

Yield Is Slightly More Than 
Half of Last Year's Produc
tion-—Embargo Discourag-

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Sept. 10.—A proposal that

CREW IS MISSING
; BULGARIANS AND 
I TURKS DISAGREE

RIOTS IN VIENNAA Canadian Atlantic Port, Sap. 10—
A schooner believed to be the Belle 
of Burgee, of Burgoo, N. F„ bee been
been capelaed^n"a grie0'’’»1^, found ldr»nce °( 0,6 Entente Allies on the 
the crew perished. battlefront In France U making a pro-

-Tl found Impression on Austria-Hungary,
despatch from Zurich

SIGNALLER CORMIER, 
DORCHESTER, KILLED

Was Son of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Cormier.

ing. London, Sept. 10.—The ' continued
Ottawa, Sept. 10.—The fruit crop re

port for September places the Nova 
•Scotia apple yield at 400,000 barrels, 
or slightly more than half of last 
year’s production. The 
apple exports to Great Britain, the re
port states. Is discouraging to Nova 
Scotia growers, but the orchards are 
being kept in good condition, in view 
of the after-the-wer possibilités 

Condtions in Quebec province are 
described as “lamentable" because of 
the destruction last winter of old 
Fameuse orchards. The hr>pe is ex
pressed that the farmers will re plant 
these orchards.

Turkey Sends Large Force To 
Bulgarian Border.

The y'm.c'.L bowUng V*ileya Will to th® gening Star^The recent de
epen Monday for the .uron o^et >>lrt”re b‘ AdHrtantroopetromVI»-

«STdfi.'Sï. ss swar- •
of the Palaoe bowling alleys In Fred- ____ . _ . M_„4I __ . _
ericton and the consequent matches TWO PASTORS DEAD 
between the capital city and St. John. -________

bargo on Bruges, Os tendHRE IN MONCTON
Peace Feelers.

eSPhM
trouble of the enemy powers, due to 
the military defeats they have suffer
ed and reported internal dimensions 
comes the rumor that the Jealousv 
of Bulgaria and Turkey over the divi
sions of the spoils of war Is causing ; 
perturbation In Berlin owing to the i 
possibility of an open conflict

Dorchester, Sept. 10.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Cormier of this town have 
been officially notified that their son. 
Signaller Raymond Cormier, was kill
ed in action August 2$.

Washington. Sept. 10—Information 
reached here today from a 
usually reliable that Turkey has sent 
a large force to the border of Bulgam 
where trouble is brewing over divi
sion of territorial spoils of wa; be- 

„ tween these two allies of G a. man v 
sud AvAma Hungary

Moncton, Sept. 10—Fire early this 
morning destroyed a garage owned by 
A. R. Torrie, corner of Queen and 
Archibald streets. Mr. Torrie was 
awakened by the crackling of flames 
as they began eating into the walls 
of hie residence. Mrs. Torrie and 
two young children were taken out in 
the nick of time. The fire damaged 
the kitchen and water and smoke did 
considerable damage. There was no* 
auto In the garage.

«TILL CB.T1CAL foâ’^.rpa.T.

Georg* H. Kimball who wa. convey- are Rev. A. Pelletier, pastor of St. 
ed to the General Public Hospital yea- David’. Roman Catholic church at 
terday aa the result of a severe Injury Sheridan, and Rev. George D. Sanders. Georgetown. P. B. I, Sent. 10.—The
received wee reported at an early hour pa.tor of the Houlton Unitarian ichooner Clifford May from London
thl. morning to be atHl In a critical church. The former died at a hospital for Sydney, le ashore and may be a
oafdiGon. here and the latter at a summer camp, total wreck. The crow escaped.

66 SCHOONER ASHORE

Dr. R. F. Beamon, accompanied by 
Mr*. Seaman, of Charlottetd«rn. P.B.1,
leeched the city yesterday.

Mro. W- E Herkine, Lockport N.S., 
In the city, » guest at the Dufferti.
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German Positions in Grave Danger; 
Peace Feelers Again Sent Broadcast
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